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Multicomponent interventions are recommended for health behavior change among adolescents. However,
it is difficult to disentangle the effects of multiple intervention components. This article reports outcomes associated with varying levels of exposure to a school-based nutrition intervention, Teens Eating for Energy and
Nutrition at School (TEENS). Four incremental exposures were possible: (1) control group, (2) school environment interventions only, (3) classroom plus environment interventions, and (4) peer leaders plus classroom plus
environment interventions. Patterns suggesting dose response were observed, with peer leaders reporting the
largest increases in fruit, vegetable, and lower fat food consumption. Students exposed to classroom plus environment interventions also improved, whereas students exposed only to school environment interventions
showed trends toward choosing lower fat foods and declining fruit intake and no change in vegetable intake.
Control students’ choices remained stable. Future studies may investigate mechanisms for peer leaders’
changes, maximizing curriculum effectiveness, and improving environmental interventions.

Interventions to promote healthy adolescent behaviors are most likely to succeed
when multiple intervention components, grounded in a theoretical framework, are used.
A recent Institute of Medicine committee report concluded that effective health promotion interventions should combine multiple approaches to “address multiple levels of
influence [on health and health behaviors] simultaneously” (p. 5)1 and specifically recommended that interventions for adolescents should address multiple components of the
social environment.1 Eating is a complex behavior, shaped by social environmental factors such as social norms, family eating patterns, and availability of healthful foods in the
environment, as well as individual factors such as taste preferences, nutrition knowledge,
and functional meaning of foods.2,3 By addressing these multiple domains of influence
with multiple intervention components, programs designed to change eating patterns can
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increase the probability of successful outcomes. For example, results from school-based
health promotion projects, such as the 5-a-Day Power Plus Program and the Child and
Adolescent Trial for Cardiovascular Health (CATCH), suggest that a combination of
classroom curricula addressing inter- and intrapersonal factors; parent involvement programs; and food service programs addressing availability and promotion of fruits, vegetables, and low fat foods can be effective in producing dietary change.4-6
By their nature, such multicomponent interventions present special challenges for
evaluation. Differences in individual participants’ exposure to intervention components
may mask an overall intervention effect.7 Improper implementation of one or more components may lead to what has been identified as Type III error, that is, incorrectly attributing null findings to an ineffective intervention rather than to process-related problems.8 If
an intervention effect is detected, it is desirable to determine whether all components
truly contributed to the success or whether some might be dropped (or strengthened) to
improve potency and cost-effectiveness.1,7,9,10 A factorial design, in which individuals or
groups are randomly assigned to treatment conditions representing each possible combination of intervention components, is ideally suited to testing the relative contribution of
each component. However, such studies are large, require tremendous resource investments, and often are not feasible. Testing each proposed intervention component separately would ignore possible synergistic effects, be inefficient, and fail to address the multilevel determinants of most health behaviors. Therefore, creative strategies are needed to
assess the effects of the different strategies used in multicomponent intervention trials9,11
and possible dose response patterns corresponding to varying levels of intervention
exposure.
In this article, we report the outcomes associated with different levels of exposure to
1 year of a multicomponent school-based intervention designed to promote healthful eating
among young adolescents. The Teens Eating for Energy and Nutrition in Schools (TEENS)
study is a school-based, group-randomized trial to evaluate school-environmental, classroom, and family interventions to increase fruit and vegetable intake and decrease the fat
intake of low-income young adolescents to reduce their future risk of cancer. TEENS was
implemented during a 2-year period with a cohort of students in middle and junior high
schools. The study was conducted in 16 schools; half were randomly assigned to the intervention condition and half to a comparison condition.
The logistical arrangements for delivering multiple intervention components within
the various scheduling rubrics used by schools were complex and resulted in students
within schools having varied levels of exposure to the interventions.12 All students in the
intervention condition were exposed to the school environment interventions. However,
in most schools, the classroom curriculum and family component were delivered in an
elective course, meaning that not all students were exposed to those interventions. Furthermore, among those students who were exposed to the seventh-grade classroom curriculum, a subset was elected by their classmates to be peer leaders. They participated in a
full-day training and helped lead interactive activities in all classroom sessions. As a
result of these arrangements, students in the first intervention year of TEENS can be identified as belonging to one of four exposure groups (or “doses”): (1) control group: lowest
exposure, (2) school environment interventions only, (3) classroom curriculum plus
school environment interventions, and (4) peer leaders plus classroom curriculum plus
school environment interventions: highest exposure.
The highest exposure group, the peer leaders, represented a novel component of
TEENS. Peer leaders have been widely used to help deliver interventions directed at
reducing risk behaviors among youth such as use of alcohol, tobacco and other drugs, vio-
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lence, and risky sexual behavior.13-19 However, to our knowledge, the use of peer leaders in
nutrition education with young adolescents has not previously been evaluated. Our
expectation was that using peer leaders would increase the effectiveness of the intervention as it has in many other studies.13-15,18 In addition, there is evidence that students who
serve as peer leaders or peer counselors tend to show the greatest benefit from the intervention, although this has been documented primarily with respect to alcohol, tobacco,
and other drug use.16,19-21 We believed that in TEENS as well, the intervention effect might
be strongest among the peer leaders.
The purpose of this article is to examine the outcomes on students’eating patterns after
exposure to the seventh-grade intervention and to assess whether different outcomes were
associated with different levels of exposure (dose response). A secondary purpose is to
test for dose response patterns in several psychosocial variables hypothesized to be mediators of the intervention.

METHOD
Study Design and Population
TEENS used a group-randomized trial design, with schools serving as the unit of both
assignment and analysis. School districts in the metropolitan area of Minneapolis and St.
Paul, Minnesota, with at least 20% of students approved for the free and reduced-price
lunch program, were eligible to participate in the study. In addition, schools had to enroll
at least 30 students in each of the seventh and eighth grades. Fourteen districts were eligible (33 schools), and 9 districts agreed to participate (20 schools). The main reasons cited
for not participating were time constraints, personnel changes, and lack of interest in the
school-environmental component of the intervention.
One school was chosen as a pilot school, and three others were later excluded due to
scheduling difficulties that would have substantially limited the proportion of students
exposed to the intervention. The remaining 16 schools were pair-matched based on the
proportion of seventh graders expected to receive all school-based components of the
intervention and the proportion of students receiving free or reduced-price meals.12 Data
for the matching variables were obtained from principals. For logistical purposes, matching of schools was done prior to baseline assessment, but neither the survey administrators nor school staff were aware of the pairings. Random assignment from within matched
pairs to intervention or comparison conditions was done after all baseline measures were
taken. Schools randomized to the comparison condition received intervention materials
and training at the end of the 2-year intervention (fall 2000).
Intervention
TEENS interventions were delivered across 2 years, to a cohort of seventh graders
followed through their eighth-grade year. This article reports only on the effects of the
seventh-grade intervention, because the four incremental exposure groups were unique
to that year. The seventh-grade classroom intervention consisted of 10 curriculum sessions, informed by social cognitive theory and developed by using a systematic programplanning approach.2 Peer leaders helped teachers deliver the classroom intervention by
leading small-group activities and discussions. To elect the peer leaders, students were
asked to write down names of three girls and three boys in their class whom they respected
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and admired and believed could help teach the class. The peer leaders received a full-day
training, giving them hands-on practice in leading the intervention activities and problem
solving within small groups.
Each of the 10 behaviorally based curriculum sessions had some common themes
that served as TEENS triggers. Sessions were started by playing an audiotape of “Foods
for Dudes,” a scripted call-in radio show in which students (teen actors) called in with
nutrition-related questions that two corny hosts (adult actors) would answer. In addition,
a low fat convenience snack was distributed for tasting during every session. Each session
also had its own theme, such as “Smart Decisions,” “Those Fantastic Fruits,” and “A Variety of Veggies.” In the fruit and vegetable sessions, peer leaders guided small groups
through hands-on fruit and vegetable snack preparations and tasting. Two sessions featured peer-led “Station-to-Station Food Facts” in which students practiced looking for fat
in popular foods like pizza, chips, and fast food. Several sessions included fruit, vegetable, and fat-related self-assessment and goal setting with progress checks, as well as practice in coming up with realistic options for making healthy food choices in a variety of
social settings.2
In addition to classroom sessions, students receiving the curriculum also received
three “Parent Packs,” which contained activities and intervention-related messages and
were mailed home to their parents or guardians. Each Parent Pack contained a short family assignment; a newsletter with a short lead article; tip sheets on how to eat more fruits,
vegetables, and lower fat foods; an “Ask Eatie” advice column; and several quick and
easy recipes. In addition, each mailing contained a book of 10 behavioral coupons with
simple, specific behavioral messages such as “serve a fruit and vegetable with dinner
tonight.” Families got a $10 gift certificate for returning 10 or more coupons indicating
they had done the activity.2
Seventh graders in the intervention schools who did not receive the curriculum or family components were exposed only to the school environment intervention. This focused
on promoting fruits and vegetables as part of the school lunch and promoting fruits, vegetables, and lower fat foods as healthy snacks available in school à la carte lines and vending machines. Intervention activities included taste testing of fruits, vegetables, and lower
fat foods; increasing the availability of appealing fruits and vegetables on the lunch line;
increasing the availability of good tasting lower fat snacks on the à la carte line (most
items were taste tested first); displaying posters for à la carte lines and vending machines
comparing fat and sugar in snack choices; displaying table tents and posters promoting
fruits, vegetables, and lower fat foods; and holding prize raffles for students taking fruits
and vegetables on the lunch line.2 In practice, fruits and vegetables were generally more
available on the lunch line, whereas lower fat snacks were more commonly added to the à
la carte line, and thus the intervention activities were targeted accordingly. Regardless of
whether they visited the lunch line or the à la carte line, all students in the lunchroom were
exposed to the posters and table tents with TEENS messages.
In addition, six of the eight intervention schools formed a School Nutrition Advisory
Council (SNAC) in the first year of the intervention. SNACs were made up of school staff,
parents, and students with a goal of developing policy practices that would enhance the
healthfulness of the school food environment. Examples of SNAC activities were developing policies to limit the use of candy, sweets, and nonnutritious foods as rewards for
students and increasing the availability of fruits, vegetables, and lower fat foods at school
social and extramural events.22
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Data Collection
Student surveys were conducted at baseline during fall 1998 and at the end of the
seventh-grade intervention (spring 1999). All seventh graders were invited to complete
the questionnaire. Parents or guardians received passive informed consent letters in
advance of each survey, and students gave written assent at the time of each survey; these
procedures were approved by the University of Minnesota Committee on the Use of
Human Subjects in Research. Of the 4,050 seventh graders eligible for the fall 1998 baseline survey, 95 (2.3%) were missed due to absence from school on two survey attempts, 77
(1.9%) were excluded due to parental or student refusal, and 3,878 (95.8%) completed the
survey. In spring 1999, 375 (9.7%) of the initial cohort were missed or excluded, and
3,503 (90.3%) completed the survey.
Measures
Usual fruit and vegetable intake was measured using a modified version of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) measure. This instrument included six
items on the frequency of consuming fruit juices, fruit (excluding fruit juices), green
salad, potatoes (excluding french fries, fried potatoes, and potato chips), carrots, and vegetables (excluding carrots, potatoes, and salad) during the past year. The items were
weighted and summed to estimate the average number of daily servings of fruits, vegetables, and fruits and vegetables combined. In a validation study with urban adolescents,
this method yielded estimates with modest correlations to fruit and vegetable intake data
from multiple 24-hour recalls (Spearman correlations .33-.43) and discriminated students who ate five or more servings of fruits and vegetables a day from those who ate less
than five servings a day with moderate sensitivity (.48) and good specificity (.76).23
Usual food choices were assessed with a modified version of a scale previously tested
with adolescents.24 This scale presented students with nine pairs of foods and asked them
to identify which they would choose to eat most of the time. One food item in each pair
was considered a healthier choice based on its fat content; for example, one question
asked whether the student would choose a plain baked potato or french fries most of the
time. The individual items were coded so that higher scores reflected lower fat, healthier
choices, and then summed to create a single scale. In a pilot administration, the test-retest
Spearman correlation was .65.
Thirty-five items based on the Theory of Planned Behavior25 were included to assess
hypothesized psychosocial mediators of eating behavior change. Each item was presented in a five-category Likert-type scale format. The seven-item Outcome Expectations
Scale included items such as “the foods I eat affect how strong I am” (Cronbach’s alpha =
.79). The Valuation Scale included seven items corresponding to the Outcome Expectations Scale, such as “how strong I am is very important to me” (Cronbach’s alpha = .83).
The six-item Barriers to Healthy Eating Scale included items such as “healthy foods cost
too much money” (Cronbach’s alpha = .73). The Subjective Norms Scale included six
items such as “people who care about me think that I should eat more fruits” (Cronbach’s
alpha = .79). The Intentions Scale included five items such as “I intend to eat more vegetables during the next month” (Cronbach’s alpha = .71). The Assessment of Current Behavior Scale included four items such as “I think I eat enough fruit most days” (Cronbach’s
alpha = .57).
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Sociodemographic variables were also included. Age and gender were obtained from
school records; all other sociodemographic measures were dummy-coded variables from
the student survey. Race/ethnicity was categorized as African American, Asian or Pacific
Islander, Hispanic/Latino, Multiracial, Native American, White, or Other (test-retest
Spearman correlation = .86). Both the number of parents working full-time and the number of parents the student reported living with were categorized as zero, one, or two. Participation in the free or reduced-price lunch program was represented by a single indicator variable (yes/no). The highest level of education completed by a parent was coded
using five categories ranging from 1 (both parents completed high school or less) to 5
(both parents completed college or more), with an additional category for other/
unknown.
Data Analysis
We fit separate models for four dependent variables: daily fruit servings, daily vegetable servings, daily fruit and vegetable servings, and the usual food choice score. The distributions of the fruit and vegetable variables were highly skewed, as is common in such
count-type data, making the assumption of Gaussian distribution of the residual errors
untenable. For these variables, we used repeated measures mixed-model Poisson regression, which assumes Poisson distribution of residual errors and is appropriate for count
data.26 The usual food choice score was distributed Gaussian, and repeated measures
mixed-model analysis of variance was used with that dependent variable.
The main independent variable in all analyses was a categorical variable representing
students’ exposure to the TEENS intervention: 0 = no exposure (control school), 1 =
school environment intervention only, 2 = curriculum plus school environment intervention, and 3 = peer leader plus curriculum plus school environment intervention. For each
dependent variable, a crude model was first fit, specifying the exposure group variable as
a fixed effect and school as a random effect. The demographic variables were then entered
as a block, and individual variables that were not significant at the .05 level were
eliminated.
We also fit an additional set of models to explore possible differences over time, by
intervention exposure group, in the hypothesized psychosocial mediators of eating
behavior change. Each psychosocial scale was treated as the dependent variable in a
series of models, using the same procedures described above.
The use of mixed models was appropriate given the hierarchical structure of the data,
with individual students nested in schools and schools nested within condition. Because
observations from students in the same school tend to be positively correlated, an additional component of variance attributable to school is reflected in the data.27 Repeated
measures analysis was used to test whether at each different level of exposure to the
TEENS intervention there was a nonzero slope for each dependent variable from baseline
to the end of seventh grade. The Type III F test of a Time × Exposure Group interaction
term in each model was used to determine whether the slopes differed significantly across
exposure groups (α = .05), and exposure group–specific F tests were used to determine
whether each group’s slope differed significantly from zero (i.e., changed from baseline
to follow-up, when α = .05).
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RESULTS
Sample Characteristics
Table 1 presents baseline characteristics of the sample, by intervention exposure
group. Students from the control schools comprised half the sample (n = 1,755); among
the 1,748 students in the intervention schools, 845 students (48%) were exposed to the
school environment intervention only, 677 (39%) were exposed to the classroom curriculum plus school environment intervention, and 226 (13%) were peer leaders (and also
were exposed to the classroom and school environment interventions). There were
slightly more boys than girls in each group except peer leaders, among whom slightly
more were female. The overall sample was roughly two-thirds White (68.7%), with
approximately 10.4% African Americans, 6.9% Asians or Pacific Islanders, 5.6% multiracial, and 8.5% identifying one of the other racial/ethnic groups. Although the racial/
ethnic distribution appears to differ across groups—for example, Asians or Pacific
Islanders and Whites appear to be overrepresented, and African Americans appear to be
underrepresented among peer leaders—these differences were not statistically significant. Similarly, differences across intervention exposure groups in parents’ education
level and full-time employment were not statistically significant. At baseline, the overall
sample reported eating a mean (SD) of 2.47 (2.14) servings of fruits and 2.01 (2.24) servings of vegetables per day, and the mean (SD) usual food choice score was 5.77 (2.10),
with a possible range of 0 to 9, with higher numbers signifying more healthful choices.
These values did not significantly differ across groups.
Fruit and Vegetable Consumption
Figure 1 presents the baseline follow-up slope in fruit and vegetable consumption for
each of the intervention exposure groups. In this model, the Time × Exposure Group interaction term was significant (F = 4.39, df = 3, 14, p = .023). The slope among peer leaders
was positive and significant (p = .012); among students exposed to the curriculum plus
school environment intervention, the slope was positive and borderline significant (p =
.056). Peer leaders reported nearly a full-serving increase in daily fruit and vegetable consumption, whereas students exposed to the curriculum plus school environment intervention reported almost a half-serving increase. The slope in combined daily servings of fruit
and vegetables was not significantly different from zero in the students exposed only to
the school environment intervention (p = .135) or those in the control schools (p = .801).
Results from the models predicting fruit consumption only and vegetable consumption only followed similar patterns. In the model predicting change in daily servings of
fruit, the Time × Exposure Group interaction term was significant (F = 5.05, df = 3,14, p =
.014). There was a significant positive slope (p = .01) among peer leaders, a borderline
significant positive slope (p = .052) among students exposed to the classroom curriculum
plus school environment intervention, and a trend toward a significant negative slope (p =
.087) among students exposed to the school environment intervention only. The peer
leaders reported nearly a half-serving increase in daily fruit consumption, whereas the
students receiving the curriculum plus school environment intervention reported almost a
quarter-serving increase, and those exposed only to the school environment intervention
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6.00
5.80+0.05**

Number of Servings
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control
env only

5.00

4.95+0.04*

4.88+0.06

4.50

4.76+0.03
4.76+0.04

4.80+0.03

4.51+ 0.04

4.44+0.04

env+ curr
env + curr + peer

4.00
Fall 1998

Spring 1999

Figure 1.

Changes in self-reported past-year mean daily servings of fruits and vegetables,
a
pre-post seventh-grade intervention, by exposure group.
NOTE: env = environment; curr = curriculum.
a. Adjusted for baseline demographics: race and parents’ education.
*p < .10. **p < .05.

reported a 0.19-serving decrease. Among students in the control schools, there was no
change in daily fruit servings from baseline to end of seventh grade (p = .742).
In the model predicting change in daily servings of vegetables, the Time × Exposure
Group interaction term showed a trend toward statistical significance (F = 1.03, df = 3, 14,
p = .107). Despite the p value exceeding the a priori alpha level of .05, we examined the
group-level slopes for possible trends. Among peer leaders, there was a borderline significant positive slope (p = .059), and among students exposed to the curriculum plus school
environment intervention, there was a positive trend (p = .097). The peer leaders reported
eating 0.4 more daily servings of vegetables at follow-up than at baseline, and the students exposed to the curriculum plus school environment intervention reported almost a
quarter-serving increase. There was no change in daily vegetable servings from baseline
to end of seventh grade in students exposed only to the school environment interventions
(p = .300) or students in control schools (p = .895).
Usual Food Choices
Figure 2 presents the baseline follow-up slope for each of the intervention exposure
groups in the usual food choice score, where higher scores indicate greater tendency to
choose lower fat foods. The Time × Exposure Group interaction term was significant (F =
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Fall 1998
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Figure 2.

Changes in usual food choices score (higher score indicates lower fat consumption),
a
pre-post seventh-grade intervention, by exposure group.
NOTE: env = environment; curr = curriculum.
a. Adjusted for baseline demographics: sex, race, and parents’ education.
*p < .10. **p < .01.

5.51, df = 3, 14, p = .010). There were significant positive slopes among peer leaders (p =
.002) and students exposed to the classroom curriculum plus school environment intervention (p < .001) and a borderline significant positive slope among students exposed to
the school environment intervention only (p = .058). Among students in the control
schools, there was no change in usual food choice score from baseline to end of seventh
grade (p = .490).
Hypothesized Psychosocial Mediators
There were no between-group differences in baseline follow-up slopes for any of the
six psychosocial scales modeled (Outcome Expectations, Valuation, Barriers to Healthy
Eating, Subjective Norms, Intentions, Assessment of Current Behavior). Results from
these models are not presented.

DISCUSSION
These results suggest that differences in exposure to TEENS intervention components
were associated with differences in the magnitude of eating pattern changes during the
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course of seventh grade. The group that received the most intensive concentration of
interventions, the peer leaders, consistently showed the greatest improvements in fruit
and vegetable consumption and tendency to choose lower fat foods. Students who were
exposed to TEENS classroom, family, and school environment interventions but were not
peer leaders showed trends toward improvements in all the consumption variables, but the
changes did not always reach statistical significance and were of smaller magnitude than
those of the peer leaders. Students in the control schools showed remarkably stable consumption patterns from the beginning to the end of seventh grade. In contrast, among students who were exposed only to TEENS school environment interventions, there was a
trend toward decreased fruit consumption and a nonsignificant decline in vegetable consumption. Among these same students, there was a trend in the desired direction on the
usual food choices score, indicating an increased tendency to choose lower fat foods. The
findings overall are suggestive of a possible dose response pattern in the intervention
effects, but the response of the environment-only exposure group was unexpected and
does not fit the usual dose response model.
Our data indicate that the peer leaders increased their fruit and vegetable consumption
by nearly a full serving based on estimates using the modified BRFSS, compared with a
half-serving increase among the other students exposed to all three intervention channels
(classroom, family, and school environment). This is consistent with previous studies on
other health behaviors that have reported better outcomes among peer leaders than the
rest of the students receiving the intervention.16,19-21 We can only speculate on how being a
TEENS peer leader improved intervention outcomes relative to the other exposure
groups. It is possible that the extra instructional time peer leaders received (6 hours of
in-school training), with additional practice in behavioral skills such as food preparation,
goal setting, and problem solving, may have increased their self-efficacy or ability to
change their diet. Simply put, more time practicing and learning may have resulted in
improved outcomes. In addition, the fact that the students were elected by their classmates may have made them feel good about themselves, giving them greater confidence
and motivation to change their behavior and react positively to the content of the
intervention.
It could also be that peer leaders changed their behavior to reduce cognitive dissonance
or to “walk the talk.” Cognitive dissonance theory suggests that when a person’s behavior
and cognitions are at odds, an aversive psychological state arises. This motivates the individual to shift either his or her behavior or his or her cognitions to return to a state of consonance.28 Because the peer leaders were required, as part of their role, to personally
deliver eating-related messages to small groups of their classmates, they may have felt
some pressure (conscious or not) to make their behavior conform with those messages. It
is also possible that peer leaders’ responses were more affected by social desirability than
those in the other exposure groups. Knowing the “right answer” and feeling the responsibility as a peer leader may have affected their responses in the absence of actual eating
behavior change.
With the change in behavior reported by the peer leaders, we would have expected to
see some changes in the hypothesized mediating psychosocial constructs such as attitudes (e.g., outcome expectations and valuation) or intentions to eat more healthful foods,
but no such differences were detected. Psychosocial factors have consistently been found
to explain very small proportions of the variance in most measures of dietary intake,29
suggesting that they may not be among the strongest determinants of eating behaviors or
that our ability to assess psychosocial mediators in youth is weak. Given that peer leaders
in an alcohol prevention intervention also showed positive outcomes without changes in
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hypothesized mediating variables,16 it may be worthwhile for future studies to investigate
and identify mediators of behavior change among peer leaders. More research is needed
to understand what or if psychosocial constructs mediate behavior change in adolescents.
Although not as striking as the peer leaders, the other students exposed to all three
intervention channels also showed positive changes in eating patterns. On the basis of
classroom observations, teacher interviews, and student evaluation forms, we determined
that the classroom curriculum was feasible for most teachers, and feedback from teachers
and students was generally favorable. It would be helpful to learn what additional changes
might have yielded even stronger results among students in this group. One possibility
would be to experiment with revising the curriculum so that all students have a turn at
being peer leaders. However, it is not clear how often, or for how long, a student would
need to be a peer leader to receive the increased benefits of that role. Training would also
be more challenging. Teachers have expressed concern about how to conduct peer leader
training with their existing resources. In-school peer leader training requires additional
space and a trainer. Other possible drawbacks are that peer leaders who are appointed
through rotation rather than election may not command their classmates’ respect as leaders, and if the peer leaders’ positive outcomes are somehow related to increased
self-esteem due to being elected by classmates, then giving all students a turn to be peer
leaders may not be successful.
The trend toward decreased fruit and vegetable intake among students exposed to the
school environment interventions only was surprising and disturbing. Given the positive
changes reported by students exposed to the combination of three intervention channels,
social desirability bias may be a concern (i.e., students with greater exposure to the intervention messages may have overreported fruit and vegetable intake to please the survey
staff); another interpretation may be that the environmental intervention was not strong
enough. However, neither of these scenarios would explain why students in the environmentonly exposure group reported apparent declines in fruit and vegetable intake, whereas
students in the control schools, who received no environmental interventions, reported
stable fruit and vegetable intake over time. A possible alternative explanation is that the
effects of the environmental interventions varied depending on inclusion or exclusion
from the classroom and/or family interventions. For example, perhaps students in intervention schools who did not receive the classroom curriculum felt isolated from the program or did not fully understand what TEENS was and had some negative reaction to the
environmental intervention (which would not be an issue in control schools). Selection
bias may also be a factor. Students in the environment-only exposure group attended
schools in the intervention condition but did not enroll in the particular course in which
TEENS was taught in their school; this group likely differed in some ways from students
who did enroll in the TEENS course. In the control schools, on the other hand, selection
bias by intervention dose was not an issue.
In contrast with the unexpected trend in fruit and vegetable intake, the students in the
environment-only exposure group did show a trend toward positive change in usual food
choices. This suggests some possible insight into the surprising findings in this group. As
described earlier, there were some general TEENS promotions in the lunchroom, such as
posters and table tents encouraging students to choose fruits, vegetables, and lower fat
foods. But the point-of-sale promotions were focused on the primary locations of the different foods, so the meal pattern lunch (the “hot lunch” line) emphasized fruit and vegetable promotions, whereas the à la carte line emphasized lower fat snack promotions. If the
students who did not enroll in the class in which TEENS was taught (usually Family and
Consumer Science or Health) were also more likely, during the course of the year, to skip
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the meal pattern lunch and purchase more snacks on the à la carte line, then they may have
missed some of the added opportunities to consume fruits and vegetables but responded
to the increased availability of lower fat à la carte items. Unfortunately, data to track students’ meal pattern lunch and à la carte purchases are not available to explore this possibility further.
The findings reported here should be considered in light of several limitations. The
main dependent variables, fruit and vegetable consumption and usual food choices, relied
on self-report data. A validation study that assessed the modified BRFSS for estimating
fruit and vegetable consumption suggested modest-to-moderate validity and reliability in
a sample of urban high school students,23 but we did not validate the measure in our population. The usual food choices score, which we used to assess tendency to choose lower fat
foods, is useful for ranking respondents along a continuum, but we do not have data to
show how changes in the absolute score correspond with changes in overall fat intake.
The main independent variable, exposure group status, was obtained from process data
recorded by the evaluation staff and was more reliable. However, there may have been
heterogeneity of exposure within groups, for example, some students exposed to the
classroom curriculum may have missed sessions due to absence, or some Parent Packs
may not have been delivered due to changes in address. Although this does reflect the
real-life situations in which the interventions would be disseminated, it may have limited
our ability to detect between-group differences in dependent variable measures. In addition, although the results of the peer leader and classroom curriculum exposure groups
showed positive changes during seventh grade, we do not know how long those changes
will be maintained over time.
The potential for Type II error is also a consideration. For example, for the students
exposed to all three intervention channels (but not peer leaders), the p values associated
with the tests of slopes for fruit and vegetable consumption tended to be around .06. It is
important to note that there may have been insufficient power to detect significant nonzero slopes within exposure groups. TEENS was designed as a group-randomized trial
with two conditions, intervention and control, and the power analyses and sample size
determination reflected that design. The analyses presented here are ancillary to the main
study and were undertaken to take advantage of the unique exposure group arrangement
created in implementing the seventh-grade interventions.
The logistics of delivering the seventh-grade TEENS interventions did not allow us to
assess the separate contributions of the classroom curriculum and family component.
Although families play a crucial role in adolescents’ eating behaviors, family interventions also require additional resources, and little is known about the feasibility and effectiveness of eating-related family interventions with this age-group. The experience of
TEENS suggests that such interventions are feasible; future studies are needed to assess
the incremental benefits associated with family interventions in young adolescents to
inform intervention development and resource allocation.
Implications for Research and Practice
The results of this study suggest some possible recommendations for future interventions and research. The experience of the peer leaders, a group of students who at baseline
were not different from their cohort in terms of important demographic, behavioral, or
psychosocial characteristics, suggest that there is something about the process of being a
peer leader that helps bring about positive dietary behavior change. Future studies should
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explore this further, particularly because none of the proposed psychosocial mediators
appeared to explain our findings. Of particular use would be studies focused on identifying both the mechanism for change and the ideal “dose,” that is, how much time in training
and practice is needed for a student to receive the benefits of being a peer leader. Studies
exploring the feasibility and effects of giving all students a turn to be peer leaders would
also be useful.
For practitioners, our findings may have several applications. First, we demonstrated
that it is possible to improve the dietary intakes of middle-school-age students. Many previous nutrition interventions have targeted primary-school-age youth,4,5 and indeed
working in middle schools introduces a number of new logistical and administrative challenges.12 However, there is evidence that even children who had healthful eating patterns
in elementary school adopt poorer eating patterns as they move into the middle and high
school grades.30,31 Thus, despite the challenges, it appears that there is a particular need
for nutrition intervention for students in the middle grades, and with support, they are able
to make healthy changes in their eating behavior. The overall positive dose response pattern in our results also reinforces the importance of multiple intervention components for
complex behaviors such as eating. Our data were not generally supportive of environmentonly interventions, although others have had success with environment-only interventions targeting vending machine purchases in high schools.32 We also found that having a
peer-led curriculum, in addition to the environmental interventions, resulted in positive
changes for all the students who received the curriculum. Peer leaders have not been previously studied in nutrition interventions, and it appears from our findings that the use of
peer leaders is feasible and helpful for nutrition education for young adolescents.
Finally, the findings concerning exposure to just the school environment raise several
questions for future research. Although there is theoretical and empirical support for the
importance of the environment in determining eating behaviors,33,34 less is known about
the types and doses of environmental interventions that are needed to create behavior
change. For young adolescents, eating patterns and food availability in the home and
other environments are probably important to learn about and address. Our results suggest that the school environment intervention alone did not help improve students’ fruit
and vegetable consumption, although it may have helped increase their tendency to
choose lower fat foods. Additional studies are needed to determine whether environmental interventions alone (i.e., without classroom and/or family components) can effect positive change in eating behaviors; to investigate the requisite frequency, duration, and
intensity of intervention needed; and to assess what types of changes (opportunities, promotions, policies) are needed to create effective environmental interventions.
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